Spring News Letter
Hello my flowery friends and Happy Spring.
How are you all? I do hope the last few weeks haven't been to testing and that you
are all looking forward to some beautiful spring sunshine. (wishful thinking)
I'm not going to lie I've found the winter months exhausting, lets just say I did a little

happy dance when the girls returned to school. I'm now playing catch up with
everything, housework, admin and most importantly seed sowing!
My autumn sown flowers are doing well and I'm super proud of this years sweet
peas. They look strong and healthy and I'm hoping for bumper crops. Now home
schooling has finished (fingers crossed) my energies can be put to good use at my
neglected allotment. I've made some good progress and already its looking like a
promising year.

What's been happening?
So what's been happening these past couple of months?
Generally January is a quieter month for florists and growers alike. Its the perfect
time to take a breath and plan for the year and that was my intension, home
schooling however scuppered by plans of Netfix marathons!
It's then gets going with Valentines and Mothers Day. I don't usually get involved with
the peak periods but this year I offered some beautiful bouquets and vases of British
blooms which proved really popular.

Flower School program
I usually plan my flower school program in advance for the who year. Obviously with
the uncertainty of the past 12 months I'm having to play it by ear so to speak. This
means that dates have had to be gigged and changed along the way.
Flower Club
I will be delivering four seasonal Flower Club sessions over 2021. Each sessions will
celebrate the best of British flowers for that season and give an opportunity to chat
and share our love of flowers. Designs will be based around the best availability.
These sessions are charged at only £35 which will include delivery
Spring Meeting Saturday 24th April 10.00am -12.30pm
Summer Meeting Saturday 17th July 10.00am-12.30pm
Autumn Meeting Saturday 23rd October 10.00am -12.30pm

Seasonal Wedding Flowers
The first module of the Seasonal Weddings Course was a great success. Sessions
were offered as a full module and also individually for those unable to attend all
sessions.
In order to give learners as much support as possible numbers will be limited to six.
Sessions will take place on Wednesday evenings 6.00pm-9.00pm Flowers will be
delivered to you prior to the sessions.
Spring Weddings - April 21st and 28th May 5th and 12th
Summer Weddings - June 23rd and 30th July 7th and 14th
Autumn Weddings - September 8th,15th and 22nd October 6th

Sustainable Floristry
This NEW course is aimed at beginners or experienced florists looking for a more
sustainable approach to their floristry.

This course is going to be rescheduled so if this is of interest please do drop me a
DM.
During the course you will visit a selection of practical designs including hand tied
bouquets, farewell flowers and gifts. There will also be time within the sessions to
discuss sustainability within floristry.
The course is offered as a full module priced at £285 or individual weekly 4 hour
sessions.
Week 1 - Farewell Flowers
Design 1- Loose Wreath
Design 2 -Spray of Flowers
£110
Week 2 - Displays and Centre Pieces
Design 3 - Meadow Arrangement
Design 4- Table Centre with Hurricane Vase
£110
Week 3 - Bouquets and Buttonholes
Design 5 - Hand Tied Bouquet
Design 6 - Buttonholes
£80

Spring Wreath Workshops.
I have two sessions available.
Friday 26th April 6pm-8.30pm
Sunday 28th April 11am-1.30pm (almost full)
Private group sessions available for 4 -10 learners
£65 per person

Willow and Vine Spring Wreath Workshop
Create a fully biodegradable seasonal wreath
Saturday 17th April 11am-1.30pm
£65

Covid Safe.

We are obviously currently still following the lockdown roadmap and I am awaiting
confirmation as to when I can restart my in person training.
I will be following all government guidance for training providers and will revise when
needed and will follow a covid safe delivery once able.
▪ Face
masks
will
be
provided
▪ Hand
gel
is
available
▪ Groups
of
no
more
than
6
▪ 11
sessions
available
▪ Family
bubble
sessions
available
▪ Test
and
trace
QR
code

What's coming soon
I'll be sending out seasonal news letters and also information on British flower
availability.
Currently I'm keeping a good selection of flowers weekly.
I've also got lots more workshops planned so here's a little snippet of what's you
have to look forward to for 2021!
Spring
Spring Wreath Workshops
Bouquet Workshops
Summer
British Garden Day-Flower Crowns
British Flower Week- Daily Workshops
Floral Installations Course
Autumn
Dried Flower Wreath Workshops
Pumpkin Arrangements
As always I'm always open to suggestions for workshops /courses. Remember you
can also book private 1-1 ,2-1 or group Zoom sessions!

Booking
Online workshop, courses and club meetings have limited places to enable some
individual guidance and social distancing requirements.
Please contact me at info@amberjean.co.uk to request further details, costs and

booking details or alternatively book via the links on events that will be available on
my Facebook page or alternatively on my website amberjeanflower.co.uk
I look forward to seeing you for some creative fun.
Regards
Claire
Should you prefer not to receive further emails please feel fee to click the unsubscribe
button.
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